Spring W eekend M a y 2 6 -2 9 W ill Be Four Days To Remember
Tpp Jan Musician,
Dave Pall,
Is Featured Guest

Four Btg Activities
Planned far
Student's Pleasure
You’ve heard of many
package deali offered but
nothing could be more antic*
Ing than the one offered
studenti for the weekend o f
May 26-20, Thin deal will
offer itudentn a different,
exciting and enjoyable activ
ity each day of the'fou r day
weekend.
_
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Bragg Lauds Guidelines;

Opining the deal on Friday, May

u
w t a it n h s
Competing for tho title o f b u t
singing group on.oampue will be
nine group! rom litlng of Santa
Luola HaTl, Wesley Vellowahln,
Newman Club, Rally Club. Blook
iip'i Littirm an’i Club. Fremont
Fremont
Hali. Oorinthlani Balling Club and
the Hlllil ClubT

A sk s Community Backing

One of the biggest event!
o f the epring weekend will
surely be the premiere o f
“ Spring Prom." A prom ii
usually a tradition on every
college campus and this year
the aim is. to start the tradi
tion on this cam dus.
music for the evening will be
provided by the renowned Jess
mwalrian, Dive Pell end hie Octet,
featuring vooallat Ooria Drew.
"Pell Md'hla muele are te jess
fana what E rie Presley is te reel
n’ rollers. Ria muale if lew, assy
and llatenable, and IimImms. Lauft
rythma aa an added highlight. He

‘I don’t think Cal Poly will have to take a back aeat to any
of
California’!■ siaw
state co
colleges—
if the
community
get
01 ^auiornia
iie g e e — u
wiw uununum
vy will
wm p
v beuwThe prom ia sponsored by the
hind the college and provide the funds necessary for a sound
Junior and senior class and collage
program of scholarships for deserving student-athletics, says
dance oommlttee, Oo-ohairmSn are
# ‘ f i f e ? kL *7 "
Associated Student Body President and student member of
Policy CommltUo,
M
A T
I f f i - i X j r i S ; the
«“
*Athletic
» I « l o Policy
ornla Collegiate Athletic AeaoelaTom Bragg.
charge o f decorations.
given an opportunity to aee how
tlon regulation!.
Hie
atatement
wae
made
follow
Everyone Is Invited to attend
the teem ratea for m at aoaaon.
igg was asked‘ why thli
ing a pariod of confusion concernthis
*‘flratM and the charge w ilib e
ing the college1! newly adopted ahouln nn necessary.
$9 per couple.
>"
"Wo recognise that recruitment
uthletlc
program
guidllnee.
A
newa
take place at I'ort Han l.ula Oblaoo.
of
student-athletes
is
a
JeglU
majg
Activltlea planned will Include i account o f tho 24-puge policy
ractlco. Just as It’s legitimate for
printed roeently In KL MUSTANG
selling. beach games and n camp
to music director, aglcultural tea
fire with all the trlmmlnga. Btu> nit tha htghltgnte of policy itama.
cher, or the math Instructor to sndent* ran buy aupper on the bench
An Interview with Tom Urugg courago good students'to come to
for a nominal fee. A free hue aer*
revealed eeveral polnta which Cal Poly. Wo must continue to In
vice tranaportlng students from
Promotion o f 98 foculty members
helped to clarify tha guldllnaa. "If sist, however, that the recruitment
the campua will be provided.
for the 10A1-A9 academic year was
a parson la dead act agalnat the of etudent-athletas ho done In an
The picnic la eponaorad by the
recantly announcad by Praaidsnt
policy," he notea, "ha'i not going ethical manner, with no promises
Outlnga Committee, Corinthians
Julian A. MoPhaa.
lo like It no matter what la aald. for financial or other assistance,
Womane Athlntle Association und
However, there aro aome paraon* unless these promises can ba kept."
*-• Promotad to tha position of prlnWelcome Week C
who apparently havo not considercarefully pointed out
Urugg also carerully
lpal vocational Instructors are
Monday night will be the pre ed all Noctione of the final draft." that "there
i*ra are no 111
llmlta on tha
>ale W. Andrews, Arnold M. Dean,
miere of the flrat prom ever held
number of scholarship* that could
larjory Martinson, Carl Ituaeall
The report epelle out In detail be
on campua. Going along with tha
grunted, except (he limits of
felaon. R. Howell Reece, Eugene
general thame of tho weaktnd it procedure* which will keep tight the community and the alumni to
A. Rittenhouee and Jan T. Van
admlnlatratlve
control
on
practlcee
will bo know ae tho "Spring Prom."
flnanca them,
Aaparen,
The weekend ia planned for all which Invaetlgatlon over a period
"Thera la certainly nothing In
Promoted to tho position o f
of
eeveral
months
convinced
ue
atudenta and their gueet. Lockout
tha new Guidelines that will <io
nrliiclpal Inatructore art Frederick
DAVE PELL
houra for women haa been moved are moat likely to be the sources of anything axoapt encourage the
If. Eaalg, Bruoa Kannally and
up Monday,. May
May 89
80 In
in cc
cooperation violation! of National Collegiate establishment of more ana bigger
Vanco D. Lewis.
Athletic Association and Calif- scholarships," noted Bragg "for
with the Spring Prom."
Five inatruQtore have been pro
deserving atudent-athletea — the
moted to aonlor vocational initruerecipients must be atudenta cap
tor. They are Anthony J. Amato,
SAC Rtport
,—
able of making a 8.8 grade point
Thomaa 0 . Meyer, Phillip Overaverage carrying not lasa than 18
Security announces that two
units - which la a little over a"C" loading
eonea have been estab
average,
Promotion to tho rank o f aonlor
- -

B

-

i
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Promotions Given
To Staff Members

!

Loadingloan Convortod
For Utt of AudioYlsual

Group Approves M otion

To Join State Association
BY JIM OBUNDMAN
Action U ktn »t this wask’s Studsnt A ffa ir! Council
msutinf gained approval 6f Cal Poly Joining tha California
Studsnt Prasldants Association (CSCSPA). "A ll ws nsad
now,” said ASB Vies President Goorga K. Maybaa, "ia tha
approval of tha administration and to pay our dues." CSCSPA
li an aiaoclation where colleges In
the state are represented and they
bond together to work for the
general betterment of the atudenta,
compute* and eollagoa.

entire budget would be turned In
to BAC for approval,
a voto was taken and all BAG
(Continued page I )
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Rodeo Team In Bid
For Another Title

that eollegea can get n
60 por cent return on all parking
fees and lines that are paid on
their cam puses.
"This is definitely a very worthwhile organisation, and it Is only
to our benefit to join it
presently the only college In tha
state system that Is not a membar," aald Maybe*,
This association ia approved by
the State College Deane, the State
Collage President* and the State
Board of Trustees.
Other action at tha meetlmr in
cluded a summary o f tha trip
AP to
PeclAo Htudent Presidents Asso
ciation that all campus ABB
leadera attended at Ban Franeleco
State College.
Chuck Williams, a member of
Intar-Faith Council, presented n
propoatai for BAG to tako actio*
on the Memorial dedication, but
action on it wee tablod by a 14 to
three vole o f tho membori after
Associated Dean of Activities Dan
Lawson stated that BAC had seat
it* recommendations to tho ad
ministration, end that It no longer
had any power In the matter.
Seven members abstained from
voting on the question of tabling
tha matter.
Robert Boater, Finance Commit
tee chairman, briefly outlined the
revisions of the proposed 1901-SS
budget and announced that tha

Cal Poly'a national Intereollegkto championship rodeo team is In
trong compatlt!
competition for anothar
strong
again this year. Oo*
championship agL
at
lng into the regional‘ finals
_
ret re* College, May 19— 10, far
head of all contendere. Jack K..
psrrowk, a sophomore from Dan
ville Is currently leading tha rsgidn
for all-around O O W b o y s honor*.
The recast Poly Royal annual
rodeo win aaaures tho Cal Poly
team of * trip to the national finals
to be hold In conjunction with tha
California State Fair in Sacra
mento next September.
Bssoil on team wins, the top two
team* In the region receive bids to
the finale and with wins at Rono.
Nev.i Temp#, Aria.| Fresno and
Poly Royal and a second at Tuoson.
Arls., for a record of four first and
one second place, the Cal Poly team
will automatically receive either
the first or second place bid to the
national finale regardless o f ths
outcome of the regional finale at
Pierce, a rodeo apokeaman eaye.
Cal Poly took first plaee over
the seven other collegiate teams at
ths Poly Royal rodeo, scoring 408
point*, Arieona State University
piMOd second with 878 points.
Koxv
xv Freeman, a Cal Poly fr**h
man from Con lings, won the allaround cowgirl
thy
c o w ,____honors with
_______
- MallB
•round cowboy titl* going to Dean
Hill of Arison State University,

a

/

Does this promotion o f an ethleat recruitment, then, bear
I
on tho
college's ability to attn
rest studentathletes?"
was the
following

Q "kfanv sections o f tho report,"
roportod Bragg, "moraly put (n
(Continued page 4)

lished on the west side of the libray on Cuoate Way (the thorough
fare betweon the library and the
A'g. Ed. and Administration build
ings). The two aonea are stenelUd
"Loading Zonae" in yellow color
for easy reading.
The loading aonea are for tho
Audio-Visual Department and not
to bo used by staff
aff or atudonte.
A-V lost Ite loading
construction work in
library elostd tha thorou
thoroughfara.

instructor

haa

been

granted

te

end Robert Yoaton.
Promoted to tho position o f In
termediate vocational Inetruotor ia
Jams# 0 . Andreaon.
Promotion! to Intermediate In•truet o n were given to Olive It.
Anderoon end Devtd Montgomery,
eww^ywwwweoooooewwwwwwwwe

Bawl Spotlighted
t qrvfe
In Spring Concert Cottodlol Asslstoiti Flmol Truitt Will Utwtr Qtttlhn
A trombone trio, s flutist with
Student cuitodlal assistant* aro
metropolitan aymphony experience,
r^ to n s S g ^ m s w
end s 08 piece mixed band comp
f•neeta
f V S are
LT
osed o f students front ovary part
of the state will initiate tne Cal
s f i r ^
A a im s c a a
Poly Band's "Spring Concert" the 14th
light.
tonlgh
The musical event will be held
Ini thi
the college's AC Auditc
nd II
and
le open .to the publto wl<
ticket* priced at 76 oents1 fi
for
tide and |1 125 for adults.
any student

x

Director
Irector George Beetle Is
la offering the Spring Conoart for the
first time In the band’s hist
and promises one and a hat
houra of formal ooneert numbers
ivn Iselections from "the best
with
and 1
band
literature" available.
M I B f Btrombone
___
■ trio, a popular
aggregation of artiste who porform provision musical arra
rangomente,
la vompoa»d
of Don lotflat
„ ...____
_ _ ______

of BaherefleO, Paul B*w4»> of
Wat.onvlll# and Goary Tocklon"Slide Kicks" (Slmonene)
featured number among others.
Cliff Plopper, Bute vlhuoeo^vho
vlrtuoe
formerly played with the
sens mr mphony, will bo .oao.af
the fesie
"Consertlf f l f f l h * " ( f e
node) a s h l a o p e n i n g a e l e c i l o n .
The
_
band will perform on*

notable niece by Paul Fauchet,
"Final* for Symphony In B fla t,"
It li a little known number in
America but popular In Franea,
being the Jlryt symphony written
•xpra*»ly for bands.
Other' number scheduled are
"Die Naeht" (Strauee) i Symphonle Suite," (Clifton Williams), a
modem orlglnsli "Variation* of a
Folk Song’ "(Shumann, Erlck»on)i
"Guadalcanal
March"
(Richard
Rogers), from the suite "Victory
at Sea," and "O tgi" (Lerner,
Loews).

inter - nationally
Bdltd by BALPH HINDS
OTTAW A— President kennedy announced the United States is ready
to eeUblleh an Internationally controlled sea born nuclear mlsslo foreod
tnd to l)*af up Allied nuclear and conventional forces to convenes world
C o m m u n i s m i t a "grand ddesigns"
a a i a m a l l twill
w i l l be a
a a ia t ./i
resisted.
# ■ e
•
VIENNA— Preparatloni are
ire wall
well under way for an Informal summit
nesting early next month (ipossibly June I ) between President Kennedy
tnd Soviet Premier Khrushoinov lq Vienna.

GENEVA—After the iceond day at the Laae post* aoeferases, it
draady la obvious that tM Soviet Uifloa and tha Chinos*
•eve prepared to use this Oeneva mooting to anchor the lift___
U ^ J n gd om
Irmly Inside the Communist bio*. Tne plana include the exclusion
nlted ______
States from further
_____ military _
assistance
x ____________________
te LaosMsi l ff
insulation of a Communist dominated
i f Laos from protection by Urn
K u t-h
Saat Asia defence slllanee (IK A T O '

,5

.

THAILAND—Tho United State! and Thailand pladf*d thamaolvea te
•teadfait partn.rehlp" for defense of Southeast AsITand agmd te
IMS way* of etrengthenlng th*^armed forces of Thailand.
JERUSALEM— Adolf Elehmann not only stripped Oorman Jews o f all
thwtr poeeosaiona but even forced them to pay railroad faro to their death
camps, according to proaecutlon taatlmony^at his (rial In Jerusaltia.
WASHINGTON— A report circulated by tha Commerce Department
Indicated that Russia may have a I million-pound thrust spas* booster,
sonaiderably larger than auppo.ad.
____________
.
*
*
*
, IA N FRANCISCO— A eoroner'e autopsy dltelosed that lighwalght
Harry Campbell, one of the natlon'e moat promising pro boxers, died of
massive brain damaga, muoh more severe than could be expected to result
from on* professional light. Campbell was a student at Ban Jos* State
College.

Enrollment Next Fill
Could Roach 5000

Motion to Join

"Application fo r admission next
Fall art running 400 more than
laat year at tnie aatne period."
aaya C. Paul Winner, aeaoclate
dean of admissions.
Laet year's Fall Quarter toUl
enrollment wae 4,407. Indications
at present show that Fall Quarter
this year enrollment will be ap
proximately^ 6.000 if the current
rate o f applications continues,
predicts Winner,

Stone!

In Legislature W ould

| (Continued from page 1)
members agreed to have an ad
ditional meeting on Tuesday, May
SO, even thoiigh the day is officially
a holiday. This according to A8B
President Thomas Bragg, was
necessary in order to get finished
with the budget before the end of
the year. ■>
Richard Sulllvnn, Architectural
Engineering senior, presented a
program concerning the cultural
activities on campus.
The ten points of his program
wore; 1. The creation of a campus
radio station, 2. The presentation
of more>cultural events such as
plays, concerts and operas on cam
pus, 8. The presentation o f more
lectures from off-campus persons,
4. The utilisation of leetures, from
our campus at high schools and
community groups, 6. The encour
agement of more exhibits from
camuus and communtiy groups,
d. The necessity o f the college to
publicise itself as the cultural cen
ter o f the community, 7. The need
and value o f an honor system, I.
The promotion of more group dis
cussion s o f sociological issues, 9.
The creation of a cultural publi
cation that would publish not only
campus writing but community
talents as well. 10. The need for
getting more diversified interests
at this campus.
_ _ _ _ _

Suitable for family oi adults er
4 students. Very Quiet.
Fhene Ip 2-5301
111 Bernardo
Mono Bay

W # C A SH
Your Chocla
l i l t a tom

• B ill

Nicely fctrnlshed 2 BR apt.

to F e l r I t s w n i s

EL M USTANG
Friday^ M ag 19, 1081

Change Education Training
One o f the bills standing before the legislature at the
present time i| the much ammended Fisher bill, SBB7, de
signed to sp elf out the academic training required for new
teachers in California. What is the Fisher bill? Basically,
the Fisher Bill, Introduced by Sen. Hugo Fieher (D-San
Diego), tells prospective teachers
to spend most o f their time learn
ing subjects they're going to teach
sol
ruther than _tha techniques Mt
teaching.
The main debate over the Fisher
Bill is whether teacher education
ahould be a five or four year pro
gram and whether professional
subjects ahould be placed in the
training.
Two major changes have oc
curred in the Fisher Bill since it
was approved by a 23-12 vote in
the senate on April 19. Recently
the subcommittee o f the assembly
education committee changed the
credential program baok to five
years. Earlier the bill called for
a five-year program but was
amended to four years.
Also the bill now calls for junior
college teachers to take some pro
fessional training. Previously the
bill stated that master's degrees
In the subject field would suffice,
and that junior oollege teachers
wouldn't have to take how-toteach courses.
After the recent subcommittee
•mendmenu, the California B ute
Federation of Teachers voted to
P,lsherUbil?.U* I"***! ,uppo,t
In brief, the CSFT would like
to see the standards of entry into
the teaching profession made much
higher,
The* C IF T 's support to the
Fisher Bill calls for the
ture to consider portions

American Federation o f Teacher's
credentials revision program not
yet embodied In SBB7.
One of those revisions ts ombodied in u bill Introduced by Assem
blyman George K Brown (D-Los
Angeles), The Brown bill calls
for a three-part, state-wide ex
amination for credential appli
cants on the general elementary,
secondary and junior oollege levels.
and stipulates howt the exam will
be administered,, graded
_raded and what
the three parts will be.

A Charga— 50 cants— .
For Football Gama
There will be a student charge
of SO cents with Associated Btudent Body cards, II for adulU and
no charge for children under II at
» Spring Alumni football game.
e game will be played atHMuetang Stadium on Saturday, May
t 8 p.m.
of thla charge will
expenses Increased
Insurance for the
players who partlclpate.

«

MX

El Corril*Cilif.*?
Early this week the college
received a summer quarter achedul* .nqueat from a student in

**: S m
S s iYo,t ’n" 1,“"
California State Polytechnic
College
College Bookstore
El Corral, Calif.
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collegiate fandn^
war#’ held
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Selective Service
Filing Report Due
W. Saxon Wraith, registrar
asks earh male atudeht who wants
a report o f hie scholastic rank
and standing sent to hia Selective
Service board at the end of Spring
unrter, to report to the Itecoids
ffice, Administration 102, to leave
his request.
Bequests may be Hied any time
between now and May 28 at 6 p.m
Student failure to file request wlli
make It Impossible for the records
office to send the proper report to
his Selective Service boani.

S

Books 41 High Hoon P lsrn u t
'Tbo Child Buyof By Hortoy
l o o i a l S o l e n o a Instructor
Michael O’Leary will review the
current controversial novel, "The
(Mild Buyer" at Books at High
Noon, Tuesday, May 28, in the Staff
Dining Room.
John Horsey’s much talked aboui
about
deal o f a u d i o n e o participation
among those present, according to
Miss Ena Marston, director for the
' she added. " I f what the jacket
blurb says about the book la trus,
Mr. O'Laary should l « 4 a spirited
dlicueeion o f the problems It ralaaa.
On# atntonoo aaya. "M r. Kertey
makes fine uaa o f the
weapon* o f aatlra-humor
spirits, awaat dream anu
mart, grotosquonaea in ths heart of
normalaoy— to s tu c k not a elngle
theory or education, but tht notions
that education can be an aiaat salencej that
that superior mind* can be
■at free
b: a national oraah pro
i* by
gram i that ohildran can be regardad aa weapons) and that Ulent
talent tan
can
bt processed and stored for profit
and dtfense."

'Private's Affair* Tops
Saturday Movie Bill
. Whan a beatnik, a college etudent and a ranehsV gat w afted In.
to tho army and what nappens

Burriss Saddlery

SIR TUB

Two shewing! are scheduled,’7 and
9 p.m., In tha AC Auditorium.

4

«JiVss-.r& *u“i»

bars Eden, Oary Orosby and Jim
Tnt three peaoa-tlme army drof
Use get together
ithar an
fi
and farm
a voaal
oombo and what «occurs later reaulta in fun for all.

Soolors tncoorogod To 4floud
Cornmncomont Iw c ls o t

Brilliant new
weddinj pair

your headquarters tor
WESTERN WEAR

Ym, this la a diamond ring
■air - t o p view, as seen on a
Infer. Notice how the starset diamonds o f the wedding
ring snugly mesh with star of
the engagement ring diamond,
lee the thrilling actual rings I

WRANGLERS
H bar C shirts
JUSTIN, TEXAS
ACM E HYER BOOTS

SAN LUIS OBISPO
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Son Lula Obispo Campus
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Next to Anderson
v Hotel Barber Mhop

was

Ct tittMtOHf

W. E. BUIUBB. M«r.
PRONE U 1-4III

JEWELERS

Other (hoes may look Ilka Made, hut only U. S. Neds* can give you "that groat
footing" SecouM Kods have a patented thockproofod arch cushion and
cushioned inner set#. And because Kede
are bulit over tooted, scientific lasts, to fit
Ml foot perfectly, even narrow ones. Keds
LOOK FOB THE SLUI LABEL*
are right far else*, gym, tennis court or
derm. Machine-washable (and they even
leek good efeen), Hit) Ned* "Court King."
Her* Keds "Chompfen." Oet your u >
Kede at good shoe or deportment stores.

Leisure without a book is death
and burial o f a man alive.
— Seneca

RIDING EQUIPMENT

SAMSONITE LU G G AG E

, BRASIL’S

"A llII graduating seniors are #»•
coura ged to partialpaU in tka tomnencement Exorcises to he held at
mencamant
Mustang Stadium, June 17," says
Paul Winner, aeeociaU dean of ad
mlesione.
If Individuale find that thay will
not ba abla u attend the exeretiee,
they should notify the Recorder1*
Office at the earlieit possible daU.
"Diploma* for graduating eenlor*
who cannot stUnd Commencement
Exeroiaoe will bo mailed aa soon as
possible after the exercises, ac
cording to Winner.

NOW

a

*

35.95

AVs Record Den
Around tha cornar from Morti

Editor-in-chief............ Mike M a t*
Friday Editor............ .JHlI f i f f *
Sport# Editor................. ....Bill El#*
Advertising Manager ........ •••»t*tee#e«
_ ,
Bill CoekaheM
Bualnaea Manager......... Bette Beta
_ .
Itolph Hind*
Production Managers.... •seeeeeseseeseaoaeee
Skip Stratton
Ron Acquietapaee

DON'S SHOE SHOP
1121 (read Street

II Hecks from Purity

COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS
SHOE REPAIRING

EL MU8TANQ

Frlday^Ma^ 19,1961

SpcttA found- Vft
Compiled by Hill Idea, Hporta Editor
CCAA spring eporta aro wrapped up with all th« winnera now
_
o row n m. . . Fresno
R State topp#<l the CCAA in spring
awaiting
their crowns
competition
walking
away with "two titles, "baseball and track
titl(-------------------, . . thunks to Art Htohbe, official atatlatlrlan for the baaeball team,
compiling the final atutlatlca for the 1001 aeaaon , . , Art spent
quite a bit of time calculating th« batting averagea, runa batted in, hitq
and juat about everything there ie in baaeball
, . . atatiatica ahow that tho Muatanga finished with a aeaaon bat*
ting mark o f .248 compnred to the opponents .247 . . . Ken Anderaon
topped the hatamen with hla .077 average In 00 at bata . . . ha alao col
lected six homer* to top that department . . , Catcher Lyman Aahley
followed with a .!IH8 mark for the aeaaon, 18 runa battad In . . , Jerry
Wllllnma led the RBI column with 21, Cameron Heat, with a 801 average,
collected the moat hit*, 87 . . .
Ray Waltera topped -the pitching ataff In the earned run department, with
2.41 ERA . . . Rich Guerin won the moat gamea with hla
he alao atruck out 81 to top that department,
7-B r e c o r d _________
overall the team ended with
vletorlea and 10 defenta and
placed fourth in the C(
3CAA atandinga
Tennis
Cal Poly flniahad fifth In the CCAA atandinga with the
Ban Dingo State Aateca winning the crown. Mustang Rawaon Lloyd w
won
the aingTea title in the league meet with five straight vletorlea , , .
Oolf
Loe Angelea broke up Freano Btate'a aeven year monopoly
on the CCAA golf crown. The Muatanga placedd fourth in the conference
golf tourney with Buddy Jo Petty notching the beat acore for Coach
Charles Hank’s aquad . . .
ik . . . Cel
Cal Poly aplkera flnlahed
flnlehei fourth In the CCAA
Track
Paganl aet
eet a meet record with e» heave of B6
Sd feet Att
8 Vb Inchea
In
in tho shotw t . ^ . Louie Rodriguoa won the ISO , , , Dennis Jonaa tlsd for flrat
Howard oi
of Long Beech for
>r tha high jump title at d feet 7 inchea
. . . thei jump alao a o ia meet
Swimming . . . Ci ch Richard Anderaon'a awimmere eeally won
tha CCAA crown with 148.B
48J point* In tha laague matt hald In Poly pool
lace Lon Hunt'll had 89 points . . . the Mustangs aat nlna
neat for
>r tha tltla .
Frank Brooks, Jack Adam and
seen eet two mark* . . . Brooke we* named the outstanding
the meet for hie record-shattering 100-yard and 200-yard
y event* , . .

ANDERSON HOTEL BARBER SHOP
Quality Servlet Ahvoyt

991 Montery St.

Final Scrimmage
Tomorrow;, Alumni
Next On Schedule
Coach Leroy Hughea’ varaity
football squad will go In an all-out
acrlmmage tomorrow morning at
10:S0 u.m. for the laat time before
the alumni conteat which will be
Saturday, May 27 in .th e
,ng atadlum.
Coach Hughea haa announced
three nddltiona to tho aquad this
WMh. Wayne Maples,
buHeimll aeaaon, will
nt fullback In the acrlmmage. John
Ramsey, who haa been on the in
jured Hat haa finally received med
ical clearance and will aee limited
action at the Quarterback alot in
tomorrow'a battik.
*
Alao added to the aquad la llll
mar Wyler, who waa named AllAmerican end in hla high echool
football dnya. "He looka real good,"
*
reported Coach
Coaoh Hu
Hughea.
Hughea alao reporta that about
eight men were, injured In laat
week’a acrlmmage and will pro
bably aee limited action tomorrow.

«

Bobby Gow Named
Top 1961 Boxer
Yaarly awards wore given at
tha annual boxer* barbecue recen
tly at Poly Qrov*. A turkey dinner
wae served at the presentation
_ .■
with Coach Tom "Leo acting aa
master of oeremoniaa.
Bobby Oow, who waa named AllAmerican boxer for 1981, waa tha
raaiplant o f tha Outstanding Boxor o f th# Yaar Award. This award
ia mada on th* baala o f leadership,
sportamanahip, scholarship a n d
boxing ability.
Other award* praaentad wart
Outstanding Taamwork to Darell
Fletcher, Moat Inspirational to Jarrold Oebhla, Moat Matchaa Won to
Frank Oodlnei, and Moat Improved

1AOATI u e n 100TO . . . hcdlbaek Fred Rogota round, loft oad oa
delender gets ready to make
morrow before meeting the Alumni on May tr

Handball Tourney Started
Intramural
Pairing* for
Handball tournam
ear* named
redantly. The tit « elimination
tourqoy be
•'id all
gamea in
id wore to
ia winkers
be played bp today
will then advance in tha acoond
round.
Sixteen handbell players have
entered tha tournament which

C L A S S IC S ... ■
In o t a u i l

fash ion
s

Arrow sport ahirta with authentic flair . , .
naturally favored by the man of defined taste*.
Rich, subtle prints on fine broadcloth, . . wellturned out In tho traditional button-down col
lar. You'D bo proud to wear these sport ahirta
from our Arrow Cum Lauda Collection.
Long sleevea 16.00

V

Store lor Men and Boye

_

Abort sleeves 94.00

merman, Nick Montaro va. Carl
Bowser, Jim Teylor ve. BtU
atelli, Dick McBride vs.

iS £ F

Simmon* vs, Ed Mayo a
Luther ve. Bob Nelly.
All matches are played at a
time which la convenient to tho
two parties involved and ahepld
hava been played by tha and o f

Osfcssfs Htar Sottbdl TM a
CtfM U jrflAffftforM

Persians In Second
Volleyball Victory
The Perelana won th* Intramural
Volleyball Tournament laat week,
marking the «econd consecUVIg
ear that the aquad has taken tha
tl*. Hawaon Houa* placed aeeond
In tha doubla-tllminaUon tourney
after losing the flrat game.
The Porelene handed th* Howeon House aqua# its only defeat*
in th* tournament. In the flrat
am# th* Howson House team waa
5:owned but they worked their way
back into tho running by defeating
the other team* on the way into the
finals.
Th* Heweon House squad then
handed the Persians their o n b
defeat but the Persian! same back
In the .Anal game td clinch tha
title.
Fourteen teams participated la
the tourney which waa staged in
tha Man's Qym Monday through
Wednesday laat week.

S

* 0 ?

Photo by Pea Love

Intramural softball ante n
th* last weak Monday w
CAHPER and th* Outcast*
riding h lfk in their
____
league*. The Outcast* appear ta ha
in with an 1-0 record and
gamea to go while CAHPER haa a
5-0 mark out la meeting th* IR S

E
re
one lota.

to

,t Victoria*.

:or me umcaeie in in* rueeaa
Thursday league. The two taai

taE

. «

,A "iK iSK w.

nesday league
\ tu n n
iare
__ CAHPER
___ *
•1. Kahuna Warriors
2-7, Sequoia Haights B-T
•tiuola Valley 1 4.
Tusaday-Thuraday league
Th* OtL
Outcasts 8-0, Mat Pica Hi
haa Th#
8-8. Fremont II 8-2.’ TA Society
ft-8, Chase Dorm 4-8-1, Deuel Dorm
1-8*1, Muir Ualghta 1-7 and Shaata
0*8.

142 Higugrq^lt. flan Luie Obispo
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Bragg Lauds
(Continued from peg* 1)

writing for ell to eo% preetleee
in the poet."

yeere of
donte who hpro bed
re inmpotltion bocouoo they
.— 'eere
com
1.. "

iglblo by NCAA rule*, oxplelno
*eJL,__
Bregg.
At both the December and May
meetlnga o f the CCA A conference
repreeentatlvea, the rule permitting three yeare of varalty compel
Itlon after two yeara of JC com
petition waa brought up for vote
alnce the majority o f the member
aehoola wlah to aee the rule reaelnded. Four o f the seven collegea
voted to change the "three-aftertwo" ruling to read “ two-aftertwo"—but thia did not meet the
two-third* ruling.
The State College Prealdenta at
their March meeting voted that
atate collegea ahould abide by the
"two-after-two" rule. With 16
atate college prealdenta voting, all
but two voted agalnat thla rule
which gives CCAA aehoola an un
fair advantage over their compe
tition.
1
The laat queation aaked of Bragg
concerned tne new Board of Truateea of the State Collegea when

Thera aeemed t o bo
------llvo polnto
no.
or
i f oonfueion
oonruolon in me
the new
now GuMeli
flu
Bregg pointed theee out.
"W e encourage the development
o f e etrong program o f echoler*
ships for itudont-ethleteei we racogniie the Mueteng Booeter organliatlon and auggoet that acholarehipe provided by this organlaatlon
bo in certain amounte; we do not
■et e limit o f the number o f auch
•oholarehipa but wo do apecify that
ell monies ueed for auch echolarahtpa are to be donated through
"He proper college channela end the
^ ipllcatlone
__________
,muat
_____ V bo
Ip appll
iviewed and approved by the ragcollege ischolarship committee
ular collage
which aota on
01 all acholarahluai
are oppoaed
id to any form of 'free
ride' for athlotoa
out we do have
tth
a 'Job preferance* program under
Which athlotoa _may
work
at .a
_
........................
olng the came type of
pua job dof
campus
work and for1 the aamo hourly pay
teat and we inoluded
non-athloteai
= = Z ± =
l i i the Guideltnee a reatrictlon that
after Oct. 1, 1061, a atudent tranerring from a junior college would
able to play only two yeara of
varalty competition if he already
had played two yeara o f JC compe
tition."
The “ two-after-two declalon waa
made by the I'rceldvnt’a Cabinet
and the Preeldent (Julian A.
McPhee) on Feb. II, 1061. and ap
peared In the oollege'a 1061-61 cat
alog even before the committee rewaa completed. If no Qhidei had been written by the com
mittee. thla change In policy would
have been in effect anyway, Bragg
explained.
How will theae Guidellnea affect
our play with other collegea in
varalty competition T
"There are no athletic eonferencea
to
my
knowledge," explained
Bragg, "with collegea of the enroll
ment* of the CCAA collegea which
permit thvee yeara of varalty com
petition after two yeara of JC com
petition." .
"Thla very fact," he aaya,
"should raiee a few questions about
Bet in your choice oi mounting*
the legitimacy of auch a rule.
What you ahould know when you
Teatimony of our coachea before
■hop ior your engagement or
the committee convinced ua that
wedding ring eet, Information
moat o f Cal Poly'a out-of-atate
without obligation.
football trlpa, including thoae to
Montana and Bowling Green, were
taken beoauae we couldn't get
u U JEWELRY
other collegea to play ua."
"Few collegea want to play a
team that permlta Ava yeara of
mpetition, if their own limit ia
ur. In faot, any CCAA college
aeboted to play in a NCAA plavo ff eonteafe oannot play thalv Mb *

6L

K

it take* over adminlatration o f the
atate collegea July 1 will it permit
aix collegea to play under a five
year rule?
"The only non-atate college In
the CCAA conference le Univer
sity o f California at Santa Barbaru
and It hae been trying for four
or flve yeara to get the conference
to change the rule," revealed
Bragg.
“ In 1061 Cal Poly may be the
only college In the CCAA confer
ence playing under a two-aftertwo rule, aaya Bragg, "but I'll
wager that by 1062 the trueteea
will have taken atepa to eliminate
an athletic eleglbility rule that la
aubject to criticism acroaa the
nation.
t.
"The old-timere who want to
make a "whipping boy" out of a

EL MUSTANG

new, roallatle policy bocauao it aeta
higher atandarda and eatabliahea
tighter admlnletrative controla are
out o f the atop with Cal i'oly’a ed
ucational accomplishment*," con
cluded Bragg.
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*lck up ond dellvary of your
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SAVE
40% to 50%

si: x

l i i g u t u|i a n L M y and answer
theee questions. Then compare your
answer* with those of 1,818 other
college students (st bottom of pegs)*

S

Qoeetion # lt

As a college student, do you bolisvo that you sro taking
the boat advantage o f your educational opportunities?

Answer:
Question #2i

Answ er:
Question #8:

Yes-----------

Na_______

Some college men ere wearing trimmed beards. Do yon
think most girls will be attracted to man with trimmed
beards ?
^ — -------Yes_______ No_______
Do you think that American college* tend to overemphasise
football end other sports to the detriment o f the statue o f
academic accomplishments?

A nsw er:
Question * 4 t

YOUNG MAN
tho new spring suit will
be satisfied with last Spring's
/ ahlrtandtle. Thanawiult
b elay and day-olive, It takai a
certain na, a certain ahirt,
\ both In the Spring Acceuory
Selections we ehoce with

Answ er:

How many cigarettes do you smoke a day, on the average?
Leae than 8----------18*22-

8-12_______
Over 22-

18*17_______

-itriL

Wickenden’s

Campus ,
Opinion
Angwtrsi

•lata i e o e

Traditional Cletlaa
■
MONTH*gy * OMOftRO, SAN LUIS ORlSRO

•

Aaswer,

#Ii

Answer,

*41

Yea 66% - No 64%
Ye* I0f, - No 60%
Yea 1 4 % - M e # # *
Lose then I, M t f - g - l g , 1 I % -1 * .| 7 , X t f e 16-22, 2 6 % -O v e r 22, \%%
a s ilert

itM h with M M . end you May freeh wlih LAM. D« away with
out taste tor good. The eeeret T Flevev S eel, . . LAM't eeeeiel
moUiuriiing lebeeee to M. l In lateral tehee.* I r r a h J T / . i
lobeeeo goodnaes. Cel freehdeeUng-heeMaeUiig LAM.
TIMl*M Campui Of I ran wet tatoe .« ever 100 WlflH Wfw. UM kt« Me** r»rmm MIvn, ami
fe« i ititlitlaeily re
MlMtlMcl Ml under|ra4vit«
eiMI lined t dyer#
j,

p
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